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PLAN

Introduction
1. During the wooden era between the birth of aviation to WWI, the slow
appearance of aluminum in aircraft construction was first observed in
engines and slowly moved to the structural parts of aircraft.

1. 1. The reluctant aluminum use in aircraft construction during a wooden
era
1. 2. The appearance of a light weight, yet strong alloy: Duralumin
1. 3. The all-metal aircraft, a visionary concept
1. 4. Was Duralumin really surpassing wood?

2. The interwar period and the structural revolution: Duralumin taking over
and becoming the indispensable material for aircraft construction

2. 1. The progressive shift from the archaic wooden biplane to the modern
all-metal monoplane aircraft with some exceptions: the British
conservatism

2. 1. 1. The use of Duralumin in aircraft construction followed different
approaches: The German special case and their fear of shortages, the
British scepticism and rejection of the alloy, the French confusion, and
the American civil aviation acting as a catalyst in favor of the material
change
2. 1. 2. The American tedious journey to obtain the German Duralumin
pushed them to successfully develop their own version of Duralumin,
the 17S
2. 1. 3. Understanding the age hardening, an international concern

3. The late standardization and the evolution of aluminum alloys, towards
greater properties

3. 1. The late standardization and the confusion it caused internationally
and within each nation
3. 2. The mechanical improvements of aluminum alloys started with nickel
additions for high tensile strengths and went from the Duralumin to the
Super Duralumin, leading to the Extra Super Duralumin

3. 2. 1. Nickel additions for high strength materials
3. 2. 2. The addition of magnesium leading to the Super Duralumin
3. 2. 3. The Extra Super Duralumin, when zinc additions result in higher
mechanical properties
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3. 3. Aluminum supplies and volume of production, an important factor
mastered by the Germans and their creation of an aluminum industry
from scratch, the United States and their colossal aluminum production,
the British lack of resources compensated by their colonial empire and
the French leadership in bauxite production

4. The tremendous production needs of the Second World War and its
numerous shortages led to the development of more efficient fabrication
processes, the development of a secondary aluminum industry and the
return to wood in aircraft construction

4. 1. Improving the fabrication processes to meet the war demands: a
fundamental aspect
4. 2. Aluminum reduction and scrap recovery, a field in which Britain was
dominant unlike Germany
4. 3. Wood in WWII aircraft

5. Regardless of the geopolitical situation, the synergy between
industrialists, scientists and governments was the backbone of the
development of both aluminum and aviation industries
Conclusion
Acknowledgement
Primary Sources

TEXTE

In tro duc tion
To sup port the vari ous phys ical loads the air craft un der goes dur ing
its life time, such as forces act ing and gen er at ing a set of con straints
on the struc ture, the ma ter i als con sti tut ing the air craft struc ture
must with stand high stresses and be as light as pos sible. 1 The only
suit able ma ter ial avail able when the first heavier- than-air flight ap‐ 
peared was wood. 2 For over a cen tury, from Louis XVI to the be gin‐ 
ning of the 20 cen tury, France was at the lead ing edge of the tech‐ 
no logy re gard ing air forces. 3 The most im port ant pi on eers of the
second half of the 19  cen tury were mainly Europeans, namely Otto
Li li enthal, 4 Clément Ader, 5 the French- born Amer ican civil en gin eer
Octave Cha nute. 6 How ever, based on Li li enthal’s work the first mo‐ 
tor ized flight was un equi voc ally achieved in the United States. 7

1

th 

th

Mean while, alu minum, a metal present ing light weight prop er ties, was
dis covered at the end of the 19  cen tury, and quickly used, even be‐ 
fore the first mo tor ized flight. How ever, be cause of its bad mech an ‐
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ical prop er ties the metal was not used as a struc tural ma ter ial until
Al fred Wilm dis covered Dur alu min, an alu minum alloy. The alloy
quickly be came the ma ter ial of air craft con struc tion all over the
world. The term Dur alu min was often used as a gen eral term, but it
will be seen here after that the alloy is named dif fer ently ac cord ing to
the sup plier, and de pend ing on the coun try.

This paper will ad dress the evol u tion of Dur alu min al loys in aero‐ 
naut ics in the United States and West ern European coun tries, namely
France, Bri tain and Ger many, from the early ages of avi ation to the
end of 1945. The role of dif fer ent en tit ies in the de vel op ment of both
alu minum and air craft in dus tries will be dis cussed using a multi- 
dimensional ap proach. In order to as sess this topic, the re search is
based on a panel of ser i ous primary and sec ond ary sources:

3

The In sti tute for the His tory of Alu minum (IHA, Paris);
The De part mental Archives of the Haute Garonne (Toulouse);
The In sti tute of Trans port a tion and Tech no logy Com mu nic a tions (ITTC,
Toulouse);
The Na tional Air & Space Mu seum archives (Wash ing ton DC, USA);
Ger man air craft con struct ors’ tech nical files;
Pho to graphs from the Amer ican Na tional Archives;
Di git ised news pa per art icles from Flight magazine;
Na tional Ad vis ory Com mit tee for Aero naut ics (NACA) and Brit ish In tel li gence
Ob ject ives Sub- Committee (BIOS 8) re ports;
Archive.org web site;
Alu minum Com pany of Amer ica’s (ALCOA) pub lic a tions;
Me tal lur gical data base: Me tal lur gical re search and tech no logy re view.

The art icle will ad dress the fol low ing re search ques tions: Which na‐ 
tion was at the fore front of the tech no logy? What were the policies
re gard ing the use of alu minum? What were the main com pon ents of
the wood to all- metal air craft trans ition? What were the axes along
which alu minum al loys in air craft con struc tion have evolved? What
were the in nov a tions seen dur ing this period?

4

These ques tions will be answered to, in five dif fer ent sec tions of the
art icle. The three first parts give a chro no logy of the de vel op ment of
alu minum al loys and their use in the air craft in dus tries of these na‐ 
tions. It ad dresses more pre cisely the use of alu minum in a wooden
era, and the dis cov ery of the Dur alu min. It also deals with the im ‐
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prove ments seen in the in ter war period, and the at tempt in es tab‐ 
lish ing a stand ard iz a tion of the al loys. The final sec tion tackles the
de vel op ments and con fu sions caused by the Second World War along
with the re turn to wood. In the second part, the dis cus sion re volves
around the syn ergy ob served between in dus tri al ists, sci ent ists and
gov ern ments through out this period re gard less of the war or peace
time.

1. Dur ing the wooden era between
the birth of avi ation to WWI, the
slow ap pear ance of alu minum in
air craft con struc tion was first
ob served in en gines and slowly
moved to the struc tural parts of
air craft.

1. 1. The re luct ant alu minum use in air ‐
craft con struc tion dur ing a wooden era

The first air craft used wood and fab ric as con struc tion ma ter i als, the
only ma ter ial light yet strong enough that would allow a flight. The
birth of avi ation is a wooden era, des pite the more or less suc cess ful
at tempts of some pi on eers to use metal in air plane con struc tion. As
men tioned be fore, alu minum was used even be fore the first mo tor‐ 
ized flight. In 1862, a heli copter pro to type was equipped with an alu‐ 
minum boiler. Then, in 1896, the work of the Ger man David Schwartz
al lowed the man u fac ture of a di ri gible bal loon made of alu minum
sheets. Few years later, the first "re li able" di ri gible bal loons in alu‐ 
minum car casses ap peared. 9 These air ships were de signed and cre‐ 
ated by Lord von Zep pelin and Carl Berg under the trade mark Zep‐ 
pelin. Later, in 1903, the Wright broth ers took off with the first mo‐ 
tor ized air craft at Kitty Hawk. 10 In this air craft, en gine parts were
made of alu minum, and the crank case 11 was made of an alu minum
alloy con tain ing 8 wt% of cop per.

6
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Dur ing the Great War, the use of alu minum cast ings quickly de‐ 
veloped in air craft en gines. For in stance, His pano Suiza, the en gine
equip ping the Société de Pro duc tion des Aéroplanes De per dussin
(SPAD) 12 of Georges Guyne mer, had an alu minum en gine block and a
crank case made in alu minum alloy. 13 In Bri tain aero- engines de sign‐ 
ers saw the great po ten tial alu minum al loys had, which res ul ted in
the in tro duc tion of the RR series, man u fac tured by Rolls Royce. 14

There fore, in the early years of avi ation, alu minum was mainly used in
the form of mol ded air craft en gine cas ings, and crank cases.

7

1. 2. The ap pear ance of a light weight,
yet strong alloy: Dur alu min
The dens ity of alu minum is much lower than that of iron. 15 The light
dens ity of this metal is a very at tract ive prop erty for both mil it ary
and civil in dus tries for weaponry and trans port a tion. Al though the
metal was light weight, the low mech an ical prop er ties of this metal
made its use for cer tain ap plic a tions im possible. In the past, al loy ing
metals had proved to en hance their mech an ical prop er ties (e.g. steel).
Hence, al loy ing alu minum seemed ne ces sary. Al fred Wilm, a Ger man
me tal lur gist dis covered the Dur alu min, a high- strength alu minum
alloy. It is one of the most pivotal in nov a tion in both avi ation and the
metal- making world. This alu minum alloy is heat- treated at a tem‐ 
per at ure between 450°C to 500°C. It con tains 3 to 5 wt% of cop per,
0.5 to 0.8 wt% of man ganese and 0.5 wt% of mag nesium. 16 The alloy
is quenched and stored at room tem per at ure. Its phys ical prop er‐ 
ties 17 com pare very fa vor ably with those of steel, with the dif fer ence
that it is one third of its weight. There fore, Wilm’s Dur alu min was a
light weight and strong alloy, both prop er ties sought after in air craft
con struc tion. 18

8

1. 3. The all- metal air craft, a vis ion ary
concept
On the eve of WWI, Dur alu min had just been pat en ted and air craft
man u fac tur ers were still re luct ant to use metal as an air plane frame‐ 
work. The de vel op ment of all metal air craft was only pos sible be cause
of key vis ion ary per son al it ies. In Ger many, the first all- metal air craft
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was de veloped by an air craft man u fac turer named Hugo Junkers.
Junkers had tried, on sev eral oc ca sions, to as semble an all- metal air‐ 
craft, i.e. the J-I. 19 It was equipped with a steel coat ing (l’Aérophile:
1 -15 Mars 1921), and tested in 1915. Al though it did not re ceive the
ex pec ted suc cess, it opened the way to the all- metal-aircraft-
construction. Junkers later re placed steel by Dur alu min; and by 1917,
the Ger man army was equipped with Junkers J-4 20 air craft to fight in
the Great War. 21 The Breguet XIV 22 is known to be one of the first
air craft to use Dur alu min, in France. Breguet XIV was spe cially de‐ 
signed for long- distance and high- altitude re con nais sance and
bomb ing mis sions. Thanks to its power ful weaponry, it was able to
safely loc ate tar gets, take pho to graphs and bom bard. The bril liant
ser vices rendered by this air craft dur ing WWI in 1917 and 1918 con‐ 
trib uted to its re mark able suc cess. It in cluded Dur alu min spars, a
frame and a sec tion made of Dur alu min, and was pro duced in 12.000
cop ies. 23 An other French air craft, that con tained tubes in Dur alu min
is the Salmson 2A2. This air plane was de veloped in re sponse to a 1916
army re quire ment. It was used for re cog ni tion mis sions. It was very
use ful to spot the stra tegic areas and bomb the enemy. Salmson 2A2
was a state- of-the-art air craft as it be nefited from the in nov a tions of
the Great War. 24 This two- seater bi plane was pro duced in over 3.000
cop ies.

st

1. 4. Was Dur alu min really sur pass ing
wood?
Al though some air plane de sign ers ex per i mented with the use of
metal in air craft con struc tion, wood was still pre dom in ant dur ing
WWI thanks to its nu mer ous ad vant ages, which matched the re quire‐ 
ments for the flight. The prop er ties of wood con sisted of high
strength- to-weight ratio, easy work ab il ity, un al ter able prop er ties 25

and the ease of con struc tion and re pair. Dur ing the Great War, the
large quant it ies of air craft pro duc tion and short ages in the sup plies
of good qual ity wood res ul ted in the real iz a tion that wood was no
longer the ap pro pri ate ma ter ial. WWI re vealed the lim it a tions of
wooden avi ation. In a 1919’s re port titled “Dur alu min wing sec tion on
aero planes”, 26 a com par ison between the char ac ter ist ics of wood and
sev eral metal is given such as steel and Dur alu min. Apart from the

10
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light weight and greater strength, the ad vant ages of metal over wood
lis ted in the re port are vari ous. Metal, in gen eral, is more res ist ant to
fire and less sub ject to mois ture ab sorp tion, which gives it a good
sta bil ity. It also al lows the man u fac tur ing of lar ger air planes. Thus,
once large- scale pro duc tion of Dur alu min was achieved, its use al‐ 
lowed air craft mass- production, an other as pect that favored metal
over wood. There fore, wood as a primary struc tural ma ter ial lived its
hey days from the be gin ning of human flight until WWI. It was mainly
in Ger many that im port ant meas ures, in favor of the all- metal air‐ 
planes, were taken dur ing the First World War. A period dur ing
which, in creas ing de mands for strength, sta bil ity and se cur ity res ul‐ 
ted in the pro gress ive shift from wood to Dur alu min.

2. The in ter war period and the
struc tural re volu tion: Dur alu min
tak ing over and be com ing the in ‐
dis pens able ma ter ial for air craft
con struc tion

2. 1. The pro gress ive shift from the ar ‐
chaic wooden bi plane to the mod ern
all- metal mono plane air craft with some
ex cep tions: the Brit ish con ser vat ism

The late 1920s and 1930s marked the trans ition from the “ar chaic”
wooden bi plane to the “new and pro gress ive” all- metal mono plane.
By 1935, the wood and fab ric con struc tion ceased to pre dom in ate,
and alu minum be came the metal of mod ern avi ation. This period was
marked by the emer gence of civil avi ation, which stim u lated the ma‐ 
ter ial change. Dif fer ent ap proaches and policies re gard ing all- metal-
aircraft were taken.

11
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2. 1. 1. The use of Dur alu min in air craft con ‐
struc tion fol lowed dif fer ent ap proaches: The
Ger man spe cial case and their fear of short ‐
ages, the Brit ish scep ti cism and re jec tion of
the alloy, the French con fu sion, and the
Amer ican civil avi ation act ing as a cata lyst in
favor of the ma ter ial change

All- metal-aircraft-production was not ad op ted by the en tire com‐ 
munity, as there were vari ous is sues at stake. In this paper, the Amer‐ 
ican, the Brit ish, the French and the Ger man ap proaches will be dis‐ 
cussed. These four na tions had the most sig ni fic ant avi ation at the
time.

12

In the early days of the 20th cen tury, Ger many fo cused on the re‐ 
search and de vel op ment of light al loys and weight re duc tion. In deed,
in 1909, Griesheim- Elektron presen ted a new metal called Elektron to
the in ter na tional ex pos i tion. It is an alloy con tain ing 90% of mag‐ 
nesium, plus alu minum, sil icon, zinc and man ganese ad dit ives.
Elektron presen ted work ab il ity is sues, and water vul ner ab il ity, there‐ 
fore, it was not tre mend ously used when it first ap peared. How ever,
it made its break through in the 1920s and was used in bombs, en‐ 
gines and even in riv ets. 27 Al though Elektron is not an alu minum
alloy, it helps to un der stand Ger man’s ap proach to wards light metals
and could ex plain that the all- metal air craft was born in Ger many.
This “Ger man alloy” aroused great en thu si asm in Ger many, largely
be cause it was in di gen ous. Elektron was used more in Ger many than
else where until 1945. After WWI, the Ver sailles Treaty in volved sig ni‐ 
fic ant re stric tions in the mo tor iz a tion of Ger man mil it ary air craft. 28

To over come these lim it a tions, Ger many fo cused on the de vel op ment
of new ma ter i als. Ac cord ingly, the Ver sailles Treaty both in hib ited
and stim u lated the de vel op ment in the Ger man air craft in dustry. It
defi n itely played as an ac cel er ator in the de vel op ment of new ma ter i‐ 
als for air craft con struc tion. Ger many had a tech nical ad vance thanks
to its ex per i ence with Zep pelins. These air ships were the first to use
Dur alu min as the main con struc tion ma ter ial for their frame work. 29

Oc ca sion ally, a zinc Dur alu min de veloped by the Carl Berg com pany
was also used. It con tained: 9%Zn, 0.6%Cu, 0.7% Mg. 30 This zinc alloy

13
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Fig. 1. Brit ish War Pro duc tion 1939-1945.

“The Brit ish War pro duc tion 1939-1945: A re cord”, The Times, Print ing House Square,
1945, p. 135-136.

was a prim it ive form of the Al- Zn-Mg al loys which will be de veloped
in part 2.2.1. Be cause of its lack of elasti city and its brit tle ness, zinc
Dur alu min was aban doned. Zep pelin is prob ably one of the “found ing
fath ers”, in terms of Ger man aero naut ical tech no logy; many air craft
de sign ers and in vent ors such as Dornier, Rohrbach, were work ing on
the Zep pelins and gained sig ni fic ant know ledge in aero dy nam ics be‐ 
fore spe cial iz ing in air planes. 31 Ger man of fi cials were fa vour ably con‐ 
sid er ing the use of Dur alu min in air craft. Sev eral Ger man air craft
man u fac tur ers suc cess fully de signed nu mer ous air craft using this
alloy. How ever, the cop per short ages that marked WWI in Ger many
(due to the Brit ish block ade) were om ni present in every body’s minds.
This en tailed the aut arkic side of the vari ous Ger man polit ical re‐ 
gimes, which led to the re launch of the re search on Al- Zn-Mg al loys.
In fact, Ger many had to im port al most all metals but Zinc. 32 There‐ 
fore, the Reich put con sid er able ef forts in the sub sti tu tion of metals
such as cop per, in an at tempt to be more in de pend ent re gard ing the
im port of metals and raw ma ter i als. These ef forts led to the de vel op‐ 
ment of vari ous al loys. As the in vent ors of Dur alu min, Ger mans cer‐ 
tainly used this alloy as the new ma ter ial for air craft con struc tion,
but kept on look ing for a sub sti tute, and the main in cent ive was to
re duce the cop per in case of short age.

Since alu minum ores were not abund ant in Bri tain, it im por ted most
of its alu minum from Canada (ALTED) and the US (ALCOA) (fig. 1).

14
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Bri tain was quite scep tical re gard ing the use of Dur alu min as the
con struc tion ma ter ial for its fleet due to a par tic u lar spec tac u lar
event. The Brit ish com pany James Booth Cy ac quired from the Ger‐ 
man Dürener Metall werke com pany the li cense to pro duce Dur alu‐
min in Europe in 1910. James Booth Cy used all the avail able alloy to
pro duce the May fly air ship. Un for tu nately, the di ri gible broke dur ing
a trial and the in cid ent was known as the May fly fiasco. 33 The Ger‐ 
man Dur alu min was con sidered un re li able, and Brit ish dis posed of
the Dur alu min pat ent. Even if Brit ish of fi cials first for bade the use of
this light alloy in air craft con struc tion, 34 equi val ent al loys were in‐ 
vest ig ated and tests using vari ous air craft parts made of Brit ish Dur‐ 
alu min were non ethe less held. 35 For in stance, right after the spruce
short age dur ing WWI, Vick ers was in charge of de vel op ing a metal
wing sec tion for the Brit ish Air Min istry. The metal lic wing had to be
in ter change able with a wooden one. The re port con cludes by the
state ment that for air ships and large air planes Dur alu min was a ne‐ 
ces sity, but when it comes to small ma chines, the costs were too high
for a ma chine with such a short lifespan. It was not until the late
1920s that Brit ish of fi cials con ceded to equip the Royal Air Force
(RAF) with “all- metal-airplanes”. In deed, in a 1928 cor res pond ence
between the Amer ican em bassy and Lon don, 36 re gard ing the metal
con struc tion of air craft for the RAF, the Brit ish sec ret ary of State for
Air de clared that:

15

It is ex pec ted that at least nine teen of all metal ma chines will be in
ser vice be fore the end of 1928 and that the whole Air Force will be
equipped within 5 years. The all- metal-machine is not, how ever,
being in tro duced as a safety meas ure, but to fa cil it ate the stand ard ‐
iz a tion of air craft and to sim plify their pro duc tion, main ten ance and
re pair. 37

This de clar a tion re veals that al though Brit ish of fi cials were not en‐ 
thu si astic about the Dur alu min, its use be came un avoid able for the
sake of re pro du cib il ity and stand ard iz a tion. It is im port ant to spe cify
that the use of “all- metal-airplane” term is not strictly ac cur ate, since
struc tural pieces such as fu sel age skel et ons, spars and wing frames
were in deed metal lic, but wood and fab ric were still used for the cov‐ 
er ing of fu sel age skel et ons. There fore, Brit ish avi ation was com posed
of a mix of wood and metal.

16
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At the end of WWI, France was at the lead ing edge of tech no logy re‐ 
gard ing avi ation. It was also known to be the coun try where Alu‐ 
minum 38 was dis covered and the land of Baux ite ore. 39 Thus, when
Bri tain re jec ted the Ger man alloy, France did not share Bri tain’s view
and quickly bought the pat ent in 1911, as it presen ted a huge eco‐
nomic in terest. 40 The com pany “Électro- Métallurgie” based in Dives,
which later be came “La société du Dur alu min”, ac quired the li cense to
pro duce Dur alu min, and would later be in charge of the pro duc tion of
Dur alu min pieces that would be used in air craft con struc tion dur ing
the Great War. At the be gin ning, French air craft man u fac tur ers were
still scep tical but it quickly changed. In this con text, the first in nov a‐ 
tions ap peared, for ex ample the metal lic hull de veloped by Dewoit ine
and Béchereau, well- illustrated by the Dewoit ine D1. 41 By the mid-
1920s nu mer ous air craft de sign ers and firms broadly used the metal.
Dur alu min was no longer just a struc tural ma ter ial, it was now also
used for fu sel age skin and hulls. Dur ing the in ter war period, the am‐ 
bi ent pa ci fism and the Great De pres sion led to a lack of fund ing for
avi ation. This ex plains that in nov a tions in air craft were not seen be‐ 
fore the late pre par a tion for WWII and the design of the Dewoit ine
D.520 at the end of the 1930s. 42 Metal lic con struc tion had only im‐ 
posed it self in the field of mil it ary avi ation, with some ex cep tions like
the ar chaic Mor ane Saul nier MS.406 with its cloth- lined rear. The
MS.406 was quite pro gress ive in its ap pear ance, but its struc ture was
not yet self- supporting. This air craft is em blem atic of the French air‐ 
craft con struc tion of the in ter war period. French civil avi ation, on the
other hand, was still mainly com posed of wooden air craft such as
Potez 56, Potez 62 and Caudron Goéland. Con sequently, al though
France was in favor of the use of Dur alu min in air craft con struc tion,
by the end of the in ter war period, French avi ation, both mil it ary and
civil, was still com posed of wooden air craft.

17

When it comes to the United States, when they entered the Great
War, their avi ation was lack ing as il lus trated by F. D. Roosevelt’s 1917
quote: “This coun try, which gave birth to avi ation has so far lagged
be hind that now, three years after the Great War began and six
months after we were dragged into it, we still have not a single ma‐ 
chine com pet ent to fight the war ma chines of our en emies.” 43 Yet,
the United States quickly, caught up. Within few months, within few
months, Amer ica had al most sur passed the European lead in aero ‐

18
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naut ical tech no logy. Just like European na tions, it took sev eral years
for air craft metal con struc tion to es tab lish in the United States. Even
though no strik ing su peri or ity of metal over wood was ob served,
NACA de clared the con trary in its 1920 An nual re port. 44 The same
year, one of the first all- metal-aircraft was brought to the US by John
M. Larsen. 45 Larsen bought a Junkers pat ent and pro duced his air‐ 
craft under the name Junkers Larsen JM-6. 46 After a suc cess ful
demon stra tion, US Postal ser vice pur chased 8 planes, but they soon
proved to be in ad equate and presen ted nu mer ous is sues such as a
lack of sta bil ity and their lifespan did not ex ceed 6 years as it presen‐ 
ted tre mend ous cor ro sion is sues. 47 Amer ic ans star ted to design their
own all- metal-aircraft quite late. In fact, there was no Amer ican all- 
metal-airplane until the mid- twenties. In 1926, the trimo tor com mer‐ 
cial air plane 4-AT 48 was built by Henry Ford, which had the par tic u‐ 
lar ity of being all- metal con struc tion. 49 At the be gin ning of the
1930s, the United States set the tone in the field of aero naut ical tech‐ 
no logy with the de vel op ment of fast metal lic trans port air craft. Civil
avi ation was there fore one of the main factors to the wood to metal
trans ition in the Amer ican air craft con struc tion.

2. 1. 2. The Amer ican te di ous jour ney to ob ‐
tain the Ger man Dur alu min pushed them to
suc cess fully de velop their own ver sion of
Dur alu min, the 17S

Ob tain ing the new alloy was not an easy thing. Na tions which had
bought the pat ent quickly star ted to man u fac ture the new metal; but
for those without the li cense, it was more te di ous. Amer ic ans did not
have the Ger man pat ent, yet the US Navy was keenly in ter ested in the
de vel op ment of a hard alloy for rigid air ships, a field in which Ger‐ 
many had ad vanced tech no logy, es pe cially with their Zep pelin.
There fore, the US gov ern ment put pres sure on ALCOA to double its
ef forts to make Dur alu min. For years, ALCOA tried to de velop a sub‐ 
sti tute to Dur alu min by ana lyz ing samples at the Na tional Bur eau of
Stand ards in Wash ing ton D.C. When WWI ar rived and once the pat‐ 
ent was ob tained, it proved to be vague and ALCOA’s me tal lur gists
were frus trated by their in ab il ity to un der stand the basic prop er ties
of high strength al loys for large- scale fab ric a tion. 50 In the 1920s
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ALCOA put an ef fort to catch up the Europeans ad vance in the heat- 
treatable alu minum al loys in dustry by launch ing a re search pro gram
and hir ing nu mer ous sci ent ists, and en gin eers. In 1922 ALCOA fi nally
de veloped its own ver sion of Dur alu min and mar keted it under the
trade mark 17S. It was the be gin ning of a long jour ney filled with in‐ 
nov a tions for ALCOA. 51

It is not until 1922, that ALCOA in its re search20

2. 1. 3. Un der stand ing the age harden ing, an
in ter na tional con cern

Wilm em pir ic ally showed that alu minum al loys harden after nat ural
aging (few days at room tem per at ure). But Wilm him self did not really
un der stand the phe nomenon be hind his dis cov ery. The Amer ican
me tal lur gist Paul Mer ica and his col leagues of the Sci entific Bur eau of
Stand ards, i.e. R. G. Wal ten berg, H. Scott and J. R. Free man were the
first to ex plain the re mark able harden ing that hap pens after the
quench and nat ural aging. They in vest ig ated the in flu ence of heat
treat ment and chem ical com pos i tion of alu minum al loys on hard‐ 
ness. 52 They con cluded that cop per has a de creas ing sol u bil ity in the
alu minum phase in the solid solu tion with de creas ing tem per at ure.
They also con cluded that the harden ing is due to the form a tion of
Al Cu, a highly dis persed pre cip it ate. Be cause of the tech nical lim it a‐ 
tions no dir ect evid ence of the pres ence of fine pre cip it ates was
found. Particles re spons ible for the harden ing were far too small to
be ob served with an op tical mi cro scope. How ever, nu mer ous op tical
mi cro graphs of the alloy mi cro struc ture re vealed the pres ence of
vari ous phases and con stitu ents such as Al Cu, Al Fe, Mg Si. Later,
the phe nomenon was re ferred to as struc tural harden ing by pre cip it‐ 
a tion or age harden ing. 53 In 1937, Guinier and Pre ston sim ul tan eously
made an other major con tri bu tion to the un der stand ing of age
harden ing thanks to Small- Angle- X-Ray Scat ter ing tech nique.  It is
based on the dif fer ence of X-ray scat ter ing factors. Al though Guinier
and Pre ston were not able to dir ectly ob serve the pre cip it ates, they
in dir ectly proved their pres ence. Pre cip it ates re spons ible for the
harden ing are now known as Guinier- Preston zones. 55 Other tech‐ 
niques such as Scan ning Elec tron Mi cro scopy and Trans mis sion Elec‐ 
tron Mi cro scopy that are now largely used for char ac ter iz a tion of
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these ma ter i als were first de veloped dur ing that time. In deed, the
BIOS-1671 final re port titled Elec tron Mi cro scopy in Ger many stated
that Elec tron mi cro scopy was used on a large scale dur ing the war in
Ger many, the United States and later, in Bri tain. The use of elec tron
mi cro scopy yiel ded no new fun da mental know ledge at the time. Be‐ 
cause of vari ous short ages and war is sues, ef forts were not put in this
tech nique but in more ur gent needs.  How ever, it is not be fore the
1950s that these tech niques were ex tens ively used.

56

3. The late stand ard iz a tion and
the evol u tion of alu minum al loys,
to wards greater prop er ties

3. 1. The late stand ard iz a tion and the
con fu sion it caused in ter na tion ally and
within each na tion

In 1925 Na tional Ad vis ory Com mit tee for Aero naut ics tech nical
memor andum (NACA) lis ted and de scribed a num ber of al loys sim ilar
to Dur alu min that were pat en ted in France, Bri tain and the United
States. 57 Sim ilar al loys were named dif fer ently de pend ing on the na‐ 
tion, and even amongst one na tion. An alloy could have sev eral des ig‐ 
na tions: the mil it ary and the com mer cial des ig na tions. Be sides, de‐ 
pend ing on the man u fac tur ing com pany, sev eral com mer cial des ig‐ 
na tions could be found for one single alloy. This res ul ted in a cer tain
con fu sion.

22

Dur ing the XII  “salon de l’aéronautique”, held in Paris in 1930, 58 vari‐ 
ous high- strength light al loys were presen ted. They were dis tin‐ 
guished by slight dif fer ences in com pos i tion or heat treat ments, but
they were gen er ally of a type close to that of the ori ginal Dur alu min;
for in stance, Alu gir, Avial and Dur alu min in France. In Eng land, the RR
al loys were presen ted, and in Ger many al loys such as Dur alu min
DM31, Ul minium, or Bon dur 17/11 were show cased. All these al loys
had com par able prop er ties. In Ger many, in a tech nical re port giv ing
in struc tions to sub con tract ors re gard ing ma ter i als, Dornier de clared
that “there is no prac tical dif fer ence between the ma ter i als of the dif ‐
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fer ent sup pli ers”. In deed, Dur alu min man u fac tured by Dürener
Metall werke, Bon dur made by V.L.M., and Ul minium are all sim ilar al‐ 
loys. 59

With the in dus trial massive pro duc tion of alu minum al loys, stand ard‐ 
iz a tion be came ne ces sary. In in dustry, stand ard iz a tion gives the pro‐ 
duc tion its chances of spread ing. It also en sures the con sumer a cer‐ 
tain con stant qual ity. Be sides, stand ard iz a tion is a fun da mental ele‐ 
ment in the ex pan sion of in ter na tional trade, as it is de pend ent on
the har mon iz a tion of na tional stand ards. Need less to say that in this
par tic u lar period of His tory, with the up ris ing ten sions, no in ter na‐ 
tional har mon iz a tion was es tab lished. In fact, in ter na tional stand ard‐ 
iz a tion only ap peared well after the Second World War. Hence, each
na tion had its own sys tem of des ig na tion. 60 Until WWII, al most all
alu minum al loys were still re ferred to by the name given by the man‐ 
u fac tur ers or pro du cers, giv ing no clues, as to the ele mental com pos‐ 
i tion of the ma ter ial, its prop er ties or its thermo- mechanical treat‐ 
ments.

24

It is there fore im port ant to dis tin guish the two ex ist ing types of al‐ 
loys, the cast and wrought alu minum. The cast alu minum is an alu‐ 
minum that is melted in a fur nace and poured into a mold whereas
for the wrought alu minum, the metal is worked in the solid form with
the help of spe cific tools. In this sec tion, the focus is made on
wrought al loys.

25

In Ger many, prior to 1935, no stand ard iz a tion ex is ted. In 1935, the
first in dus trial stand ard iz a tion ap peared for alu minum al loys with the
Deutsch Institüt for Nor mung DIN 1712 spe cific a tion. The DIN 1713
quickly re placed it. 61 The DIN 1713 did not in clude all the ex ist ing al‐ 
loys and would later be re placed by the DIN 1725. 62 In this stand ard‐ 
iz a tion, dif fer ent pro cess stages are de noted by a four- digit num ber,
giv ing in form a tion re lated to the chem ical com pos i tion and man u fac‐ 
tur ing pro cess. 3115, 3116 and 3125 are few al loys used in air craft con‐ 
struc tion. The use of this mil it ary des ig na tion in the in dustry was
prob ably not done im me di ately. By 1939 it wide spread. In 1952, some
changes were added lead ing to new stand ard iz a tion, i.e. DIN 1748. 63

26

Alu minum al loys were pro duced by dif fer ent com pan ies in Bri tain.
Brit ish Alu minium Com pany (BACo), cre ated in 1894, was the only
Brit ish pro du cer of raw alu minum. 64 James Booth Com pany Ltd, in
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Table 1. Ex ample of ab bre vi ated sym bols rep res ent ing the ele ments present in

French al loys.

Let ter Ele ment Let ter Ele ment

A Alu minum Pb Lead

C Chro mium S Sil icon

U Cop per T Ti tanium

G Mag nesium W Tung sten

M Man ganese Z Zinc

N Nickel Zr Zir conium

which BACo had con sid er able hold ings was an other pro du cer of alu‐ 
minum al loys. Im per ial Chem ical In dus tries Metals (ICI Metals) and
Reyn olds Rolling Mills Ltd were other com pan ies that pro duced alu‐ 
minum products along other metals. In 1939, Reyn olds ceased bi cycle
tube pro duc tion and switched to the pro duc tion of fighter plane
tubing for the Spit fire, the most em blem atic Brit ish WWII fighter de‐ 
signed by Re gin ald Mitchell. 65 The same year, it be came a sup plier of
the air craft in dustry. Yet, the main alu minum al loys man u fac turer for
mil it ary uses was High Duty Al loys, which used its own des ig na tion
gathered in the Hidu minium tech nical data book. 66 Rolls Royce Ltd
de veloped new al loys, later man u fac tured by High Duty Al loys, i.e.
Hidu minium R.R. al loys. Hidu minium is the con trac tion of HIgh DUty
Alu MINIUM. They are often re ferred to as RR fol lowed by two fig ures.

In France the first alu minum alloy was known as Avial or Dur alu min,
and the chem ical com pos i tion de pended on the man u fac tur ing com‐ 
pany. Dur ing the French oc cu pa tion by the Nazi, the French gov ern‐ 
ment made an ef fort to stop the Ger man at tempt to im pose their own
stand ard iz a tion. 67 There fore, a French agency, l’As so ci ation Française
de Nor m al isa tion 68 (AFNOR) set up the stand ard iz a tion of alu minum
al loys which led to an al pha nu mer ical stand ard iz a tion in 1943. French
alu minum al loys were des ig nated by means of let ters and fig ures, in‐ 
dic at ing the base metal, the ele ment of ma jor ity ad dit ive, the pur ity
and the mech an ical and thermal treat ments. In table 1, some ab bre vi‐ 
ation used for the des ig na tion of French al loys are lis ted.
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Table 2. Ab bre vi ated sym bols rep res ent ing thermal treat ments ap plied to Amer ican

al loys.

Let ter Ele ment

F An nealed tem per

O Chro mium

T Heat- treated
(solu tion treat ment+ nat ural aging)

W Heat- treated
(solu tion treat ment+ ar ti fi cial aging)

H Hard tem per

R Strain harden ing

For ex ample, the chem ical com pos i tion of French al loys such as A-
U4G, A-U4G1 and A-Z8UG are de tailed here after.

29

A-U4G: Alloy which the base metal is alu minum and con tain ing 4 weight per ‐
cent (wt%) of cop per and less than 1 wt% of mag nesium (in this case 0.7 wt%).
A-U4G1� Alloy which the base metal is alu minum and con tain ing 4 wt% cop ‐
per and more than 1 wt% of mag nesium (ap prox im ately 1.5 wt%).
A-Z8GU: Alloy which the base metal is alu minum and con tain ing 8 wt% of
zinc, 1.75 to 3 wt% of mag nesium and 1 to 2 wt% of cop per.

When it comes to Amer ic ans, up until WWII, ALCOA was the only
alu minum man u fac turer of the coun try. Dur ing WWII other com pan‐ 
ies star ted to pro duce alu minum al loys and used their own des ig na‐ 
tions. Even then, the most com mon des ig na tion was ALCOA’s. Until
1947, for their wrought al loys, Amer ic ans used a des ig na tion using of
1, 2 or 3 num bers fol lowed by the let ter “S”, which in dic ated that the
al loys were used in the wrought con di tion. The let ters des ig nat ing
the thermal treat ments of the al loys were sep ar ated from the sym bol
of the alloy by a dash 69 (table  2). sum mar izes the dif fer ent thermal
treat ments that an alloy could un dergo.

30

For ex ample: 17S-T means alloy n°17 in the wrought (S) con di tion with
a tem per des ig nated as “T”. The chem ical com pos i tions and thermal
treat ments of dif fer ent al loys are ex plained:

31

17S: Alu minum alloy, com posed of 4 wt% of cop per, 0.5 wt% man ganese and
0.5 wt% mag nesium.
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24S-RT: Alu minum alloy, with 4 wt% of cop per, 0.5 wt% man ganese and
1.5 wt% mag nesium. The heat treat ment in this case con sisted in strain
harden ing which res ul ted in the in crease of mech an ical prop er ties.

Some times, the num ber is pre ceded by a let ter. In this case, it means
that the chem ical com pos i tion of the ori ginal alloy was mod i fied.

32

A17S: Alu minum alloy, con tain ing 2.5 wt% of cop per and 0.5 wt% mag nesium.

This des ig na tion quickly proved to be ob sol ete since it no longer al‐ 
lowed re spond ing to the con stant pro gress in me tal lurgy.

33

The cor ro sion res ist ance ameli or a tion evolved from the use of var‐ 
nishes and paint to ox id iz ing and to Al clad

34

Without the work on cor ro sion pro tect ive pro cesses or anti- 
corrosion products the im ple ment a tion of metals in air craft in dustry
would have been very dif fi cult and even im possible. In deed, al though
alu minum is cor ro sion res ist ant, be cause of the ad di tion of al loy ing
ele ments (i.e. cop per, mag nesium), alu minum al loys, are more prone
to cor ro sion. Be fore solv ing this issue, their use in many ap plic a tions
was lim ited. The in vest ig a tions held on the cor ro sion pro tec tion of
alu minum al loys were pivotal and served as the back bone of the wood
to all- metal-airplane trans ition.

35

In vest ig a tions on the cor ro sion pro tect ive products star ted early in
the 1900s in the form of al kaline carbonate- chromate solu tions,
which con sisted in the im mer sion of the metal in a di chro mate bath.
The pro cess can take up to sev eral hours and al lows the sur face of
the metal to be con ver ted into a sur face that ac cepts more eas ily a
cor ro sion res ist ant coat ing. Con ver sion coat ings were up to 600μm
thick and were often used to en hance paint ad he sion, in which cases,
the paint was to be ap plied quickly after being formed. 70 The first at‐ 
tempts mainly re volved around in or ganic coat ings. The pro tec tion
given by these paints, var nishes or other coat ings was how ever not
suf fi cient. In deed, these products were eas ily scratched leav ing the
bare metal un pro tec ted and more prone to cor ro sion. 71 Dur ing WWI,
dur ab il ity and lifespan of air craft were of much less im port ance than
rapid ity and ease of pro duc tion. In the in ter war period, the con‐ 
trolling factors in the ma ter ial choice were now de pend ent on the
com mer cial flight re quire ments, thus, longev ity of air craft was a pri‐ 
or ity. Cor ro sion has in deed been the con cern of the early man u fac ‐
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tur ers as it was linked to the suc cess of metal ap plic a tion in air craft
and air ship con struc tion. In its pure state, alu minum is cor ro sion res‐ 
ist ant. This prop erty is linked to the form a tion of a thin oxide film
when ex posed to at mo spheric en vir on ment. This layer pas siv ates the
sur face of the metal. How ever, the alloy used in air craft con struc tion
con tains ad di tions of other ele ments such as cop per, mag nesium and
sil icon. These ad di tions in crease cor ro sion sens it iv ity, es pe cially
when sub jec ted to severe en vir on mental con di tions. Cor ro sion can
there fore cer tainly be det ri mental to air craft by caus ing loss of
ductil ity res ult ing in the loss of strength. Cor ro sion can ap pear in
vari ous forms de pend ing on the en vir on ment in which the ma ter ial
evolves and the fab ric a tion pro cess of the alloy. It can be in the form
of pit ting, in ter gran u lar or gal vanic cor ro sion.

A NACA state ment in its 1927 re port re vealed that Dur alu min was not
widely used in avi ation be cause of cor ro sion is sues. “It is worthy of
note, how ever, that under nor mal at mo spheric con di tions, un pro tec‐ 
ted strong alu minum al loys are giv ing very sat is fact ory ser vice […] In
air craft how ever, where so much de pend upon the ab so lute re li ab il ity
of every unit, it is es sen tial that the struc tural parts have a max imum
of res ist ance to de teri or a tion under ser vice con di tions.” 72 The use of
Dur alu min in air planes was greatly re tarded on this ac count. There‐ 
fore, in the 1920s, sev eral com mit tees were man dated to in vest ig ate
this sub ject by test ing meth ods for pro tect ing the metal. It was also
known that cad mium, alu minum, zinc and mag nesium could provide
Dur alu min with a cer tain pro tec tion against elec tro lytic cor ro sion by
trans fer ring the at tack primar ily to them selves. 73 The ob jec tion
against the use of Dur alu min in air craft con struc tion was pro gress‐ 
ively aban doned. In the mid- twenties, one of the first solu tions in‐ 
vest ig ated was an od iz ing, i.e. cov er ing the metal with a thin layer of
oxide by using an elec tric cur rent. It is an elec tro lytic pas siv a tion
lead ing to the form a tion of a pro tect ive film com posed of hy drated
ox ides. With this pro cess, the thick ness of the nat ural ox id a tion layer
is in creased. This method con sists of the im mer sion of a sheet of alu‐ 
minum or Dur alu min in a chromic acid bath. It was in vest ig ated in
Bri tain and was known as the Bengough pro cess. The pro cess was
pat en ted by Guy Dun stan Bengough and John Mc  Ar thur Stu art. In
Ger many the term re fer ring to the an odic elec tro lytic pro cess is
eloxal. 74 An od iz ing was largely used in the in dus trial world, yet it
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presen ted some lim it a tions, as it was neither cost ef fect ive nor easy
to apply on large metal pieces. The cor ro sion res ist ance pro cesses
then fo cused on the pro tec tion of aero- engine parts. In Ger many, the
pro tec tion of pis tons was in vest ig ated by Dr. Sterner- Rainer, a Ger‐ 
man me tal lur gist work ing for Karl Schmidt’s firm in Neck ar sulm near
Neil bronn. Dr Sterner- Rainer was a spe cial ist of light metals and al‐ 
loys and his work fo cused on the study of cor ro sion. Other tech‐ 
niques such as lead or tin coat ings were used. 75

The an od iz a tion tech nique was used in the Amer ican em blem atic
Boe ing 247 air liner, in the form of an od ized 17-ST sheets. The first
major civil air plane to use an od ized alu minum 76 is an other ex ample
of the in flu ence of civil avi ation on the de vel op ment of new ma ter i als
for the Amer ican air craft in dustry.

38

The im prove ments made by the ox id iz ing were far from being suf fi‐ 
cient. Hence, for four years, under the su per vi sion of E. H. Dix, as sist‐ 
ant dir ector of re search, ALCOA’s re search ers were act ively re search‐ 
ing solu tions for the cor ro sion issue in its Re search and Tech nical
De part ments, in fact it ap peared that in ter gran u lar cor ro sion could
have rad ical con sequences on the loss of ductil ity and strength. What
led to the most strik ing im prove ment for the air craft in dustry, the Al‐ 
clad was the idea that “A product com bin ing the cor ro sion res ist ance
of pure metal at the sur face and the strong alloy un der neath would
seem to be ideal to meet the ser vice con di tions im posed by air‐ 
craft.” 77 Al clad rep res ents Alcoa’s first major in nov a tion in aero naut‐ 
ics in 1927. This pro cess con sists of coat ing a 17S (or Dur alu min) metal
sheet on each side by hot rolling a thin cor ro sion res ist ant layer of
pure alu minum. 78 In gen eral, a clad ding of 5 to 10% of the total thick‐ 
ness of the metal sheet is suf fi cient. This in nov a tion, the Al clad 17-ST
was im ple men ted in the DC-2 in 1934. 79

39

A sim ilar pro cess called Vedal, later ap peared in France. 80 In Ger‐ 
many, the equi val ent cor ro sion pro tect ive product is known under
the des ig na tion 3116, which is a Dural 3115 sheet coated with an
aluminum- manganese-silicon alloy. This is dif fer ent from the French
and Amer ican prac tices. 81 The clad ding can also be done with a layer
of aluminum- silicon-magnesium alloy de pend ing on these na tions.
Sim ilar pro ced ures also exist for dif fer ent al loys, for in stance in
France Zi cral is coated with a thin layer of aluminum- zinc alloy. 82
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3. 2. The mech an ical im prove ments of
alu minum al loys star ted with nickel ad ‐
di tions for high tensile strengths and
went from the Dur alu min to the Super
Dur alu min, lead ing to the Extra Super
Dur alu min

3. 2. 1. Nickel ad di tions for high strength ma ‐
ter i als

Nickel ad di tions in alu minum al loys seemed to have been a Brit ish
spe cialty. In deed, the “Y” alloy is one of the first light al loys de veloped
by the Brit ish after they handed over the Dur alu min li cense. 83

Rosen hain along with Arch butt and Han son, from the Na tional Phys‐ 
ical Labor at ory con ceived the “Y” alloy, con tain ing 4% cop per, 2%
nickel and 1.5% mag nesium. This alloy is the res ult of a re search on
the in flu ence of iron and nickel on cast al loys for use at high tem per‐ 
at ures. Only nickel showed in ter est ing char ac ter ist ics, es pe cially
when added along with mag nesium which would allow the re duc tion
of the cop per con tent res ult ing in a lighter alloy. This alloy was de‐ 
veloped dur ing WWI, but be cause of the war, most of this work was
not pub lished until 1921 in the XI  Re port to the Al loys Re search
Com mit tee. 84 The “Y” alloy proved to have re mark able tensile prop‐ 
er ties at el ev ated tem per at ures. It is a cast ing alloy used for the man‐ 
u fac ture of products with com plex geo met rical shapes. There fore, it
was mainly used for pis tons and cyl in der heads. 85 In other na tions,
equi val ents are known as the “Y” alloy in France. In the United States,
this alloy was known as 122, or 142 alloy for the cast ver sion 86 and 18S
for the for ging ver sion. In Ger many, the equi val ent to the Brit ish “Y”
alloy, also re ferred to as “Y le gier ungen”, was des ig nated by 3157. 87 An
in tel li gence doc u ment made co oper at ively by Brit ish and Amer ican
In tel li gence in 1946, re vealed that con struct ors’ des ig na tion was still
used even at the end of the Second World War. Mahle K. G., a pis ton
plant near Bad Con statt was the largest Ger man man u fac turer of alu‐ 
minum al loys pis tons. 88 This plant was using its own des ig na tion and
did not fol low the mil it ary stand ard des ig na tion. It was the main
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Table 3. Ele mental com pos i tion of the al loys used for the man u fac ture pf pis- 

tons in Mahle’s com pany.

Mahle’s alu minium al loys used for
pis tons’ des ig na tion

Per cent age of al loy ing ele ment (wt.%)

Si Ni Cu Mg Fe Al Usage

Mahle 124 (low X) 11.5-
12.5

0.8-
1.1

0.8-
1.1

0.8-
1.3

0.6
max base Reg u lar for forge

and cast

Mahle 138 16-
18

0.8-
1.1

0.8-
1.1

0.8-
1.3 0.6 base

Spe cial for small
cast ings and for‐ 
gings

RR
(Expr.No.214) - 0.6 2 1.5 1.3 base

Good creep
strength, high ex‐ 
pan sion

-- 1.5 - 0.6 5.0 0.8 base Exper. For large
pis tons

NASM Archives, Tech nical Wright Field Section-  Cap tured Ger man and Ja pan ese Air Tech nical
documents- microfilms, REEL3653- frame1030, Mahle, K.G. pis ton plant, near Bad

Cannstatt/Stutt-  date:un known.

man u fac turer of both cast and forged alu minum al loys for air craft
pis tons (and other fields such as tanks, sub mar ine, and other
internal- combustion en gines). Dur ing WWII, vari ous al loys were used
de pend ing on the size and usage of the pis tons. The three types of
alu minum al loys man u fac tured at Mahle K. G. plant, their name, and
use are presen ted here after (see table 3).

The alloy con tain ing nickel was first used in the cast form but the
wrought ver sion was later used for for ging. By 1948 the cast ver sion
had largely been re placed in Bri tain by a more re cent one, the RR
53. 89
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3. 2. 2. The ad di tion of mag nesium lead ing to
the Super Dur alu min

One of the first im prove ments ap plied to the ori ginal Dur alu min was
the in crease of its mech an ical prop er ties. There fore, it evolved from
the dur alu min to the “Super Dur alu min”. This change con sisted in the
in crease of the cop per (up to 4.5 wt%) and mag nesium (up to 1.5 wt%)
con tent, while re du cing the sil icon and iron con tent (below 0.5 or
0.2 wt%). This modi fic a tion proved to be quite ef fi cient, the new alloy
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ex hib ited not only higher yield and tensile strengths but also presen‐ 
ted no loss of ductil ity. This im prove ment was first made by the
United States in 1931, with their 24S alloy. It is re mark able, since the
United States were the last na tion amongst the four presen ted in this
paper, to de velop their ver sion of Dur alu min, the 17S. Non ethe less,
they man aged to catch up and pro gress with the 24S. A sim ilar alloy
ap peared in France in 1935 under the name of Dur alu min F.R. In Ger‐ 
many, an equi val ent ver sion was known as 3125 (DIN 1725). In Eng land,
what seems to be the closest alloy is the Hidu minium RR 72 alloy. The
im ple ment a tion of these al loys de pended on the coun try. For ex‐ 
ample, in 1937 in the United States, 24S alloy was used in the man u‐ 
fac ture of the DC-3, 90 then its use wide spread in air craft con struc‐ 
tion. In Ger many, this alloy was used ac cord ing to the man u fac turer
in charge of air craft con struc tion. In France, it was ap par ently not
used until the end of WWII. 91 The Super Dur alu min fam ily of al loys
was con sidered to be the main high- strength aero naut ical al loys until
the ap pear ance of aluminum- zinc-magnesium-alloys.

3. 2. 3. The Extra Super Dur alu min, when
zinc ad di tions res ult in higher mech an ical
prop er ties

An other as pect of the evol u tion of light alu minum al loys was the cop‐ 
per sub sti tu tion by zinc res ult ing in the Al- Zn-Mg al loys. Zinc was
chosen as it is a metal with sim ilar qual it ies as those of cop per. Al loys
con tain ing zinc as a major al loy ing ele ment ex hibit very high
strengths and are more cor ro sion res ist ant. Without con sulta tions,
al most every na tion worked on the elab or a tion of Al- Zn-Mg al loys.
Ger many was the first na tion to in vest ig ate the cop per sub sti tu tion
by zinc, mainly be cause of the fear of cop per short ages. It star ted as
early as the Zep pelin. As pre vi ously men tioned, al though the re search
and de vel op ment around Al- Zn-Mg al loys star ted really early, the ma‐ 
ter ial was not avail able and pro duced until 1942. The al loys were
known under the gen eric name Con structal. Bri tain stud ied these al‐ 
loys in the early 1920s. 92 The re search gave birth to the E (Al-20%Zn-
2,5%Cu-1.5%Mg-0.5%Mn) and S (Al-8%Zn-1.5%Mg-0.5%Mn) al loys
that were de veloped by Rosen hain, en tail ing the RR77 and the RR88
al loys re spect ively, mar keted by High Duty Al loys in 1937. 93 The first
ones to im ple ment Al- Zn-Mg al loys in air craft con struc tion were the
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Ja pan ese. The de vel op ment of these al loys was made by Dr. Ig arashi
at Sum itomo Metals In dus tries in Japan, in 1936. After WWI, Sum‐ 
itomo sent en gin eers to Dürener Metall werke in order to gain know‐ 
ledge on the alu minum pro duc tion tech no logy. He then, worked on
im prov ing the mech an ical prop er ties of the Dur alu min. Ahead of
every body’s re search, Sum itomo pat en ted his alloy in 1936. The
chem ical com pos i tion was (Al-8%Zn-1.5% Mg-2%Cu-0.5%Mn-
0.2%Cr). Sum itomo de veloped this alloy based on the Brit ish E and S
al loys, and by ana lyz ing scraps from a Zep pelin made of Dur alu min.
The alloy was there fore named Extra Super Dur alu min (ESD). It was
used on the Mit subishi Zero fighter around 1939, one of the many
reas ons for the light ness of this air craft. 94 French labor at or ies such
La Société des Tréfileries et lamin oirs du Havre and La Com pag nie
Alais Forges et Ca mar gue (along with La Société du Dur alu min) star‐ 
ted the re search on Al- Zn-Mg al loys in 1938. It res ul ted in the de vel‐ 
op ment of the T60 alloy, lead ing to the Zi cral which was ap par ently
avail able be fore the Second World War, yet not used until 1946. 95

After the new nor mal iz a tion (AFNOR 1946), this alloy would be re‐ 
ferred to as A-Z8GU. In the US, ALCOA worked on these al loys for at
least 15 years be fore the com mer cial iz a tion of the 76S in 1940. It was
not until the ex am in a tion of a Zero fighter wrecked in 1942, that the
75S alloy, cur rently known as the 7075, was de veloped. 96 This alloy
was used in the mak ing of the fam ous state- of-the-art Boe ing B-29
propeller- driven bomber, that would later (1945) be used to drop the
first atomic bomb on Hiroshima.

All these al loys were de veloped in de pend ently in vari ous na tions, yet
the dif fer ent re search res ul ted in the de vel op ment of sim ilar al loys,
which proves the ser i ous ness of these re search. How ever, the trans‐ 
ition from the ex per i mental stage to the in dus trial mass pro duc tion is
an in ter est ing as pect of the evol u tion of light alu minum al loys. 97
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3. 3. Alu minum sup plies and volume of
pro duc tion, an im port ant factor
mastered by the Ger mans and their
cre ation of an alu minum in dustry from
scratch, the United States and their co ‐
lossal alu minum pro duc tion, the Brit ish
lack of re sources com pensated by their
co lo nial em pire and the French lead er ‐
ship in baux ite pro duc tion
The sup plies and volumes of pro duc tion are an im port ant factor
which in flu enced the evol u tion of light al loys in the air craft in dustry.
In Europe, Ger many man aged to build an alu minum in dustry in spite
of the ab sence of baux ite on Ger man soil. In deed, apart from the
small fact ory in Rhein felden in Baden, which sup plied around 800
tons of alu minum per year and be longed to a Swiss com pany, Ger‐ 
many had no alu minum fact ory. 98 In 1943, after the seizure of nu mer‐ 
ous baux ite plants, Ger many had con trol over the light metal in dus‐ 
tries of sev eral European coun tries such as Aus tria, Czechoslov akia,
Nor way, France, Hun gary, Yugoslavia and Italy. Within few years, Ger‐ 
many had risen from a non- significant po s i tion being by far the
largest pro du cer and con sumer of alu minum (155.000  t  /  year over
the period 1936-1940), far ahead of France (45.000 t / year) and the
United King dom (around 25.000 t / year). 99 Even if France held the
first po s i tion re gard ing the pro duc tion of baux ite in 1938, it was only
at the fifth po s i tion when it came to alu minum pro duc tion. No fig ures
later than 1940 are avail able, since most of the French alu minum pro‐ 
duc tion was con fis cated by the Ger mans. In aero naut ics, par tic u larly
in Bri tain, pro duc tion volumes did not re flect the situ ation. In fact,
Bri tain im por ted most of its alu minum from Canada or the United
States. In ad di tion, Bri tain’s sec ond ary alu minum in dustry made a
sig ni fic ant con tri bu tion to the total Alu minum pro duc tion, bring ing
the alu minum avail able to a total of al most 83.000 tons in 1939 and
al most 363.000 tons in 1943 (see fig. 1). Even be fore en ter ing the war,
the United States began a great de fense pro gram in 1940, which
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meant an ex pan sion of the alu minum pro duc tion. By 1943 the Amer‐ 
ican alu minum pro duc tion reached the co lossal num ber of al most
900.000 tons.

The in ter war period was very be ne fi cial for the de vel op ment of the
alu minum in dustry. The Second World War brought a great de mand
of alu minum mainly for the air craft in dustry which led to more im‐ 
prove ments in the pro duc tion of this metal.
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4. The tre mend ous pro duc tion
needs of the Second World War
and its nu mer ous short ages led
to the de vel op ment of more ef fi ‐
cient fab ric a tion pro cesses, the
de vel op ment of a sec ond ary alu ‐
minum in dustry and the re turn
to wood in air craft con struc tion
Gov ern ments have in ves ted in the vast tech no lo gical sys tem that has
en abled the mass pro duc tion of alu minum. This mo bil iz a tion re vo lu‐ 
tion ized the pro duc tion and dis tri bu tion of alu minum dur ing the
Second World War and shaped the his tory of the post- war metal.
World alu minum pro duc tion and con sump tion in the early 21  cen‐ 
tury is based on de cisions taken in the 1930s and 1940s. 100
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4. 1. Im prov ing the fab ric a tion pro ‐
cesses to meet the war de mands: a fun ‐
da mental as pect
In nov a tions in dis tinct fields were ob served, and in ter twined. In deed,
dis cov er ies and in nov a tions were made in the sci entific field. The re‐ 
search in this do main have a more fun da mental as pect. There was
also the re search un der taken in the ap plied sci ences. In this field,
me tal lurgy, for in stance used the know ledge ob tained by fun da mental
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re search and tested it with the aim of find ing prac tical ap plic a tions.
The final step was the de vel op ment stage and the in dus tri al iz a tion of
the product. Dur ing the war years, the trans form a tion of in dus trial
and main ten ance re sources, ob served in the in ter war period was
even more ac cen tu ated. Vari ous tech no lo gical pro cesses were in ven‐ 
ted or im proved, al low ing lower costs, lar ger quant it ies, bet ter re pro‐ 
du cib il ity. 101 Be cause of the enorm ous num bers of air craft re quired
for the war de mand, the air craft in dustry had to work on vari ous
means to im prove its pro ductiv ity. In ev it ably, the alu minum in dustry
had to do the same. The ex pan sion of the air craft in dustry was only
pos sible be cause the alu minum in dustry de veloped new products and
new tech niques. Ac cord ingly, tech nical ad vances mainly fo cused on
the search for auto ma tion of factor ies to re duce the work force, speed
up the pro duc tion pace, and im prove re pro du cib il ity. The air craft in‐ 
dustry also proved to be quite flex ible by in cor por at ing any ad vances
or in nov a tions. The drop- hammer is an in nov a tion worth men tion‐ 
ing. 102 It was used for strain ing al loys. It is a tech nique es sen tially
based on the ap plic a tion of a suf fi cient force which causes per man‐ 
ent de form a tion. Prior to that, the force was ap plied by hand using a
ham mer. Dur ing WWII, it was done through ma chines of large load- 
capacities called drop- hammers. The auto ma tion of this pro cess res‐ 
ul ted in a metal with a more reg u lar tex ture and a more ho mo gen‐ 
eous com pos i tion. An other major im prove ment in the pro duc tion and
shap ing of alu minum and its al loys was the con tinu ous cast ing and
rolling on a four- roll mill. The alloy is first pre pared dir ectly in a
melt ing fur nace by mix ing primary alu minum and ad dit ives. The
metal is then cast in two forms, a plate for rolling or a bil let for spin‐ 
ning. At the end of the Second World War, Amer ic ans im proved the
cold work ing tech nique 103 in which the sheet is passed through two
pairs of op pos itely driven cyl indrical rolls. 104

Other im prove ments al lowed the man u fac tur ing of new products. Al‐ 
though tre mend ous ad vances were made in the fab ric a tion pro‐ 
cesses, be cause of the huge amount of alu minum re quired, al most
every coun try in volved in this war had to face nu mer ous dif fi culties
and delays in pro duc tion. 105
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4. 2. Alu minum re duc tion and scrap re ‐
cov ery, a field in which Bri tain was
dom in ant un like Ger many
Sec ond ary alu minum, i.e. alu minum re covered from scraps, first ap‐ 
peared dur ing the de pres sion years 1933-1934 in Bri tain. How ever, it
should be men tioned that no pre- war data re gard ing this phe‐ 
nomenon are avail able. 106 In this part, the focus is on com par ing the
Brit ish and the Ger man sec ond ary alu minum in dus tries dur ing WWII.
At the time, they were the most sig ni fic ant. France was oc cu pied
since 1940. Con sequently, the French sec ond ary alu minum in dustry
was al most in ex ist ent. Al though in 1934, 42.1 tons of sec ond ary alu‐ 
minum were pro duced in the US. The Amer ican sec ond ary in dustry
was not sig ni fic ant until quite late, which is well- illustrated by this
quote from Don ald Marr Nel son (1888-1959): “We the people of
United States have had a land of plenty, re sources to burn which
were burnt but while we were throw ing away, the axis was pick ing up.
Ger many and Japan scream while US squander. Today we need all
these things thrown away.” 107
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The de vel op ment of the sec ond ary alu minum in dustry in volved:52

The es tab lish ment of raw ma ter ial re claim ing de pots;
The trans port a tion (usu ally by train) of the air craft scraps to the re cov ery
plants;
The pre par a tions and se greg a tion of scraps and swarfs;
The im ple ment a tion of smelt ers and melt ing tech niques;
The re fin ing pro cesses;
The cost of treat ing air craft scrap.

As pre vi ously men tioned Bri tain re lied mainly on im ports for the
baux ite and alu minum sup plies. When sup plies were un cer tain due to
vari ous block ades or when Ger many in vaded France, and there fore
cut the baux ite ex ports, Bri tain de veloped a well- organized sec ond‐ 
ary alu minum in dustry. Bri tain is well- known for man u fac tur ing high
qual ity metal, even when con fron ted with a war as sign ment of build‐ 
ing planes in un pre ced en ted num bers to de fend its ter rit ory. After
1940, the Battle of Bri tain left a co lossal num ber of scraps from
crashed air craft (even enemy’s air craft), which con trib uted to the war
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ef fort. Vari ous meas ures were taken to en sure that re cyc ling alu‐ 
minum was a pri or ity.

On the other hand, in the early years of the war Ger many was as‐ 
sured of plen ti ful sup plies of raw ma ter i als thanks to oc cu pied
European coun tries. Even though Ger many ac know ledged early the
value of the re cov ery of alu minum from scrap, it was not done until
fairly late in the war, when sup plies were no longer as sured. 108 Con‐ 
sequently, im pro vised meth ods were ad op ted. Re cov ery scheme on a
na tional scale was planned but not well or gan ized. Wrecked air craft
were clas si fied (in stru ments, en gines, tires and most of the non- 
metallic parts were re moved). How ever, most melt ing was done on
the as- received metals without neither sort ing nor clean ing or re‐ 
mov ing con tam in at ing metals, res ult ing in in gots of vary ing com pos i‐ 
tion and qual ity. Scraps from air craft of dif fer ent na tions were not
dif fer en ti ated, es pe cially when it comes to the aero- engine parts. It is
well known that these na tions used dif fer ent al loys for the con struc‐ 
tion of their fleet, es pe cially know ing that the RR al loys used by the
Brit ish often con tained nickel. For all these reas ons, Ger man sec ond‐ 
ary alu minum con tained such high per cent age of im pur it ies that it
was often ne ces sary to di lute it with vir gin alu minum. Hence, new
meth ods of re fin ing pro cesses such as elec tro lytic pro cess, Mer cury
pro cess, Beck pro cess and Zincal pro cess were in vest ig ated and de‐ 
veloped. 109 Once the sec ond ary metal was man u fac tured, spe cific a‐ 
tions were to be im ple men ted in order to sell the sec ond ary alu‐ 
minum. Table 4 presents three Ger man spe cific a tions is sued by Ver‐ 
ein i gung der deutsche Alu minum VddA 110 of 1942, and the Brit ish
sec ond ary alu minum spe cific a tion of the cor res pond ing alloy. Marked
dif fer ences are ob served when com par ing the spe cific a tion lim its.
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Table 4. Ele mental com pos i tion of the cor res pond ing Ger man and Brit ish sec- 

ond ary alu minum al loys (all fig ures are max ima).

* Vdda Sec ond ary Alu minum Al loys Specifications-  Com pos i tion lim its. 
** Brit ish sec ond ary alu minum alloy spe cific a tion lim its.

The cor ro sion res ist ance of these low- grade al loys is lower be cause
of the im pur it ies con tent. This ex plained the lower price of these
low- grade al loys, and en sured them a steady mar ket.
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To con clude, the re cycled alu minum has been a par tic u larly im port‐ 
ant con trib utor to the total metal sup ply dur ing the Second World
War in both Bri tain and Ger many. It rep res en ted one third of the total
Brit ish needs. In Bri tain min imum con tam in a tion has been a dom in at‐ 
ing factor which is not the case when com par ing it to the Ger man
prac tice. There fore, the meth ods em ployed by Ger mans for the re‐ 
cov ery of alu minum from air craft scraps were in ferior to the Brit ish
ones, but Ger many com pensated with the de vel op ment of new re fin‐ 
ing tech niques.
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4. 3. Wood in WWII air craft

Al though in 1939, Dur alu min was the ma ter ial of mod ern avi ation,
wooden air craft were still used dur ing the Second World War. In deed,
na tions that were fa cing severe short ages of raw ma ter i als such as
Bri tain or Ger many used wood for air craft con struc tion. Bri tain con‐ 
tin ued to use wood as an aero naut ical con struc tion ma ter ial
through out the Second World War. For ex ample, the Mos quito, 111

which is an em blem atic WWII fighter- bomber, was al most en tirely
made in wood. Brit ish aero naut ics dur ing the Second World War
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proved the com pet it ive ness of wood as a ma ter ial. The use of wood in
air craft con struc tion was a way of stay ing in de pend ent to alu minum
im ports. The re turn to wood for the mil it ary air craft was not ob‐ 
served in the US. France on the other hand, still had fight ers not en‐ 
tirely made of metal such as the MS 406. This was mainly due to the
nu mer ous delays and the late pre par a tion for WWII. Be sides, after
the French an nex a tion by the Nazi gov ern ment the air craft pro duc‐ 
tion in France drastic ally slowed down. One na tion that was forced to
re sort to the use of wood was Ger many. Nu mer ous re ports re veal
that Ger mans were forced to use sec ond ary alu minum, made of metal
scrap salvaged from crashed air craft in order to face the vari ous
short ages. 112 Moreover, to wards the end of WWII, the re turn of wood
in Ger many’s avi ation was not only ob served but the use of wood
spread in order to face the raw ma ter i als short ages. In deed, in Au gust
1944, the re place ment of alu minum by wood was planned or made for
vari ous fight ers and bombers such as Me 262, Do 335 B-2, FW 190,
and Ar 234 113. In a Ger man of fi cial doc u ment titled “Re pla cing metal
by wood”, per form ances and ca pa cit ies of wood and metal parts were
com pared and in vest ig ated. The in vest ig a tion also fo cuses on the
wood- to-metal bond.

World War II was marked by the ex tens ive re search fun ded by gov‐ 
ern ments, and al though the re turn to wood was ob served, great
tech nical pro gress was made along two main axes:
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The es tab lish ment of a sec ond ary alu minum in dustry;
The in nov a tions in the man u fac tur ing pro cesses (large scale pro duc tion, re ‐
duc tion in costs…). 114

By the end of the war, in Bri tain the peak of scrap con sump tion was
reached in 1944 when 96.000 tons of sec ond ary alu minum in gots
were pro duced, which al lowed Bri tain to be less de pend ent on the
im ports of alu minum. 115 The same year, the smelt ing ca pa city of Ger‐ 
many reached 50.000 tons, which was non- negligible con sid er ing the
short ages of raw ma ter i als Ger many had to deal with. 116 The ex pan‐ 
sion of the alu minum in dustry was surely stim u lated by the air craft
re quire ments. Tech nical im prove ments along with large scale pro‐ 
duc tion led to a re duc tion of prices not only in alu minum in dustry
but also in the air craft in dustry.
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The in nov a tions and de vel op ment in the air craft in dustry can be
sum mar ized by the fol low ing quote of the war time pres id ent of Lock‐ 
heed Air craft Corp, Robert Gross “To build thou sands of some thing it
had built only dozens of be fore. It was like a youth who is sud denly
ex pec ted to go to col lege be fore he was gradu ated from primary
school.”
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In 1938, only 900 air craft were pro duced for the whole year, in the
United States whereas, from 1940 to 1945, more than 300.000 units
were pro duced. This was only pos sible be cause the con struc tion
moved to line pro duc tion which was already used in the auto mobile
in dustry. Hence, in nu mer ous factor ies a line of ma chines and work‐ 
ers were set up to allow the move ment of a product while being pro‐ 
duced. Each ma chine or worker per forms a par tic u lar task that war
fin ished be fore the product moved to the next po s i tion in the line.
New tools, pro cesses and tech niques had to be de vised to meet the
de mands of line pro duc tion res ult ing in an en tirely new man u fac tur‐ 
ing tech nique. In France, in 1938, only 533 war air craft were pro‐ 
duced, 117 whereas in Bri tain by spring of that year 150 mil it ary air‐ 
craft a month were de livered. 118 The ur gency brought by the up com‐ 
ing war forced these two na tions to order air craft and ma chine tools
from other coun tries such as the US.
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5. Re gard less of the geo pol it ical
situ ation, the syn ergy between
in dus tri al ists, sci ent ists and gov ‐
ern ments was the back bone of
the de vel op ment of both alu ‐
minum and avi ation in dus tries
As pre vi ously men tioned, dur ing this period, it was clear that no “in‐ 
ter na tion al ism of sci ence” was pos sible. Enemy cap tured air craft
were al most sys tem at ic ally ana lyzed and scru tin ized in order to eval‐ 
u ate the enemy’s know ledge and po ten tial tech nical ad vances. 119 Yet,
ex cep tions can be seen amongst al lies or mem bers of the axis. The
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US and the UK signed the in ter change able agree ment to fa cil it ate
tech no logy ex change.

Dur ing the late 1920s and early 1930s an ac cel er a tion of tech nical
pro gress was ob served, 120 which led to sig ni fic ant im prove ments in
both alu minum and aero nautic in dus tries. 121 This was only pos sible
be cause of the birth of what would later be re ferred to as a “military- 
in dus trial com plex”. 122 In fact, there was a syn ergy in the aca demic,
mil it ary and in dus trial world. Mod ern air craft in dustry is the res ult of
the col lab or a tion between sci ent ists, en gin eers and me tal lur gists.
The de vel op ment of alu minum in dustry was only prosper ing due to
the in creas ing needs in air craft in dustry, cre ated by the up com ing
war, and the con stant gov ern ment de mands. War has al ways had an
ef fect on the de vel op ment of know ledge. In other words, it stim u lates
im prove ments. 123 After the Great War, the in terest of aero naut ics in
air su peri or ity was un deni able. 124 The sup port provided by polit ical
powers to re search and in vest ment, was de term in ant not only for
R&D activ it ies, but worked as a driv ing force for the de vel op ment of
both alu minum and air craft in dus tries. Gov ern ment in ter ven tions are
mul tiple and are lis ted here after:
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– Early on, gov ern ments have sponsored num bers of in ter na tional
ex hib i tions to show case the ad vances in avi ation. The first one was
held in Reims, France. The com pet i tion La Grande se maine de Cham‐ 
pagne was held from Au gust 22  to Au gust 29  1909. This ex hib i tion
gathered 500.000 spec tat ors through out the week. The suc cess of
the Reims air- meeting led to other air- meetings al most every where
in the world: Le Salon in ter na tional de l’aéronautique et de l’es pace at
Paris- Le Bour get, France (1909). The first Ger man air ex hib i tion was
held on the 26  Septem ber in 1909 in Ber lin. In Bri tain, the Don caster
meet ing took place in 1909, and the first Amer ican meet ing was held
in Los Angeles in Janu ary 1910. 125 In spite the fact that air planes have
got ten faster spec tat ors are still present even today. Mod ern air
shows are still a con stant source of en ter tain ment, for in stance Le
Salon du Bour get gathered 375.000 spec tat ors in its 2019 edi tion. 126
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nd th

th

– Gov ern ments also fun ded sev eral re search pro grams. For in stance,
La poli tique des pro to types launched by Al bert Caquot, in the per‐ 
spect ive to re vital ize an out- of-date avi ation in dustry, led to nu mer‐ 
ous re cord break ing. 127 This policy was launched in 1928 and las ted
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until 1933. Lead ers were con stantly seek ing faster, lighter, stronger
and more re li able air planes. This was mainly rendered pos sible by im‐ 
prov ing mo tor iz a tion and in dus trial pro duc tion. How ever, con tinu ous
de vel op ments of light weight con struc tion meth ods would not have
been pos sible without the ne ces sar ily par al lel de vel op ment of ma ter‐ 
i als. Me tal lur gist were man dated by gov ern ment to im prove the
prop er ties of light al loys by ex per i ment ing and de vel op ing dif fer ent
ver sions of al loys. Nu mer ous pat ents, art icles or re ports were trans‐ 
lated in order to stay up- to-date.

– On the eve of the Second World War, gov ern ments fin anced the ex‐ 
pan sion of the alu minium in dustry and cre ated new plants that were
op er ated by private com pan ies. Ef forts were made to in crease out put
by every pos sible means. In the US sev eral government- sponsored
pro duc tion pro grams led to the cre ation of two alu mina plants and
nine new smelt ers. All but one plants were op er ated by ALCOA for
the De fense Plant Cor por a tion. 128 A very sim ilar ac tion was ob served
in Bri tain. 129 Gov ern ments also charged com pan ies such as BACo or
ALCOA to es tab lish con trols over ex ist ing sup plies. The aim was to
re strict the use of alu minium in ci vil ian in dustry. In Bri tain, con trol
was done in col lab or a tion with the Gov ern ment and aimed to plan
the in gots sup plies, BACo acted as the buyer for the Min istry of sup‐ 
ply. 130
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– Gov ern ments also en cour aged small man u fac tur ers to merge, or
even na tion al ized aero naut ical in dus tries. The in creas ing in ter ven‐ 
tion of polit ical powers in the aero nautic in dustry is ob served in all
four na tions. More pre cisely in the French gov ern ment when the
Front Pop u laire na tion al ized the arm a ment in dus tries. The na tion al iz‐ 
a tion res ul ted in the cre ation of six com pan ies: Les Sociétés Na‐ 
tionales de Con struc tion Aéronautique (SNCA) which were di vided by
re gion: South- West, North, South- Est, Cen ter… These na tional com‐ 
pan ies were owned by two- thirds by the French gov ern ment and
one- third by private in vestors. 131
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The ex pan sion of both the alu minum and avi ation in dustry would not
have been pos sible without gov ern ments act ing as an in vestor and as
a con sumer by fund ing R&D pro grams and by buy ing air craft, and
there fore en sur ing a steady mar ket for both alu minum products and
air craft.
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Con clu sion
This paper presen ted the evol u tion of light alu minum al loys used in
air craft con struc tion, their his tory, their nom in a tion and phys ical
prop er ties. Their de vel op ment was marked by the in flu ence of the
air craft in dustry, whether it is the mil it ary avi ation, dur ing both WWI
and WWII, or the civil avi ation dur ing the in ter war period. Alu minum
al loys also played a sig ni fic ant role in the air craft in dustry. In short,
the de vel op ment of one in dustry could not have been pos sible
without the other.
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Vari ous as pects were dis tin guished, yet the con stant factor is gov‐ 
ern ments’ in volve ment. Through out this period, politi cians have real‐ 
ized the stra tegic role avi ation had. There fore, na tions thrived to have
the state- of-the-art avi ation which meant being at the fore front of
the tech no logy. Con sequently, gov ern ments fun ded nu mer ous fun da‐ 
mental re search. Dur alu min is a good il lus tra tion of this as pect. Gov‐ 
ern ments were also in volved in the tech nical in nov a tions be hind the
auto ma tion of vari ous pro cesses. The geo pol it ical situ ation played an
es sen tial role, for cing gov ern ments to be more in volved via the trans‐ 
la tion of sci entific pa pers to keep their sci ent ists, me tal lur gists, avi at‐ 
ors up to date. 132
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The axes along which the de vel op ment of alu minum al loys happened
are:
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The im prove ments of the mech an ical prop er ties;
The tech no lo gical in nov a tions;
The re cov ery of alu minum al loys.

The de vel op ment of alu minum al loys for air craft con struc tion was an
epic ad ven ture that in volved many act ors in the polit ical, sci entific,
in dus trial and air craft man u fac tur ing world. The role of each actor
was un deni able. This os motic de vel op ment of both alu minum and
air craft in dus tries led to nu mer ous in nov a tions and im prove ments.
These in nov a tions were rendered pos sible be cause of many per son al‐ 
it ies such as: per son al it ies in the gov ern ments, namely Caquot and
his pro to type policy, Roosevelt and the push for avi ation, the third
Reich with their pro gram of arm a ment, Brit ish and Amer ican gov ern‐ 
ments via the BIOS and NACA or gan iz a tions.
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Key fig ures played a sig ni fic ant role whether in the sci entific world or
in the avi ation in dustry. Their con tri bu tion was largely dis cussed
through out this paper but to em phas ize their part, a sum mary is
given here.
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In deed, nu mer ous sci ent ists were de voted to un der stand and de velop
new ma ter i als, that would later be re spons ible for the ma ter ial re‐ 
volu tion seen in the first three dec ades of the 20  cen tury. With his
Dur alu min, Wilm made a cru cial dis cov ery that was going to change
both the alu minum and air craft in dus tries. Rosen hain and his work
on high strength ma ter ial greatly con trib uted to the im prove ment of
en gines and there fore to the im prove ment of air craft per form ances.
Blough and his 17S alloy marked the start ing point of the ex pan sion of
the US alu minum in dustry. Bengough with his an od iz ing pro cess,
brought a solu tion to the cor ro sion issue, which rep res en ted the first
step to wards a greater use of alu minum. The cor ro sion issue was def‐ 
in itely solved when Dix and his col leagues from ALCOA de veloped the
Al clad. The Ger man Dr. Sterner- Rainer also worked on cor ro sion res‐ 
ist ant products for en gines. Mer ica’s work on the com pre hen sion of
the harden ing greatly helped the sci entific world. Fi nally, Guinier and
Pre ston sim ul tan eously helped un der stand ing the age harden ing of
alu minum al loys.
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The in nov a tions in avi ation were marked by other em blem atic fig‐ 
ures, par tic u larly the Wright Broth ers and their first powered flight,
Lord Von Zep pelin for his work in avi ation, Junkers and his first all- 
metal air plane, Breguet for his im ple ment a tion of Dur alu min in air‐ 
craft, Ford for his 4-AT trimo tor air plane, Boe ing for their im ple‐ 
ment a tion of the an od ized alu minum 17S in the Boe ing 247, and other
air craft man u fac tur ers men tioned in this paper such as Mit subishi,
Mitchell, Dornier, Rohrbach, Saul nier, Mess er schmitt, Dewoit ine,
Douglas…
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Alu minum be came the most im port ant non- ferrous metal and is still
used today. Tre mend ous re mains of this period are now ex hib ited in
air and space mu seums. Nowadays these air craft rep res ent a huge
source of in form a tion for his tor i ans. In deed, when archives are
sparse and dis persed, the ma ter ial it self be comes the new source of
in form a tion. The me tal lur gical ex am in a tion of these an cient al loys
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helps doc u ment ing these arte facts and broad en ing the know ledge on
the prop er ties of an cient age- hardened alu minum al loys.
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English
The evol u tion of alu minum al loys from the dis cov ery of the Dur alu min to
the end of WWII, was marked by a blast of in nov a tions and im prove ments.
This paper looks back at the his tory be hind the use of Dur alu min in air craft
con struc tion, start ing from the first use of alu minum, going through the
hurdles that it faced, the im prove ments of the al loys, and the dif fi cult im‐ 
ple ment a tion of the al loys in in dustry. This paper also relates the gov ern‐ 
ments’ in volve ment which was a driv ing force in the evol u tion of these al‐ 
loys.

Français
L’évolution des al liages d’alu minium depuis la découverte du dur alu min
jusqu’à la fin de la Seconde Guerre mon diale a été marquée par une ex plo‐ 
sion d’in nov a tions et d’améliorations. Ce doc u ment re trace l’his torique de
l’util isa tion du dur alu min dans la con struc tion aéronautique, en
commençant par la première util isa tion de l’alu minium, en passant par les
obstacles auxquels elle était confrontée, les améliorations des al liages, et la
dif fi cile mise en œuvre des al liages dans l’in dus trie. Ce doc u ment décrit
également l’im plic a tion des gouverne ments, qui a joué un rôle moteur dans
l’évolution de ces al liages.
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